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THREE GENERATIONS OF APPALOOSA HORSES show the typical mark-
ings of the breed The first two generations show the leopard spot markings
while the filly, on the right, is of the blanket-rump marking. Mrs Dons Riss-
er, center, holds Cocalico Creek Monkee, the first of the Appaloosas on the farm
Left above, Charles Risser shows Northern Breeze, the dam of Monkee, purchas-
ed later Far right, Chuckle is at the halter of Cocahco Creek Valentine, the
third generation filly. L. F Photo.
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hoi ses ol douhtlnl anecstn
applied tor legist ration 01

weie sold to unsuspec ting

luneis .is Appaloosas Hut
thiougli ngoious (tilling and
soiling theie aie toda> somc-
wheie oiei 20 0(HI legisteied
Appaloosas in the (ounli\ with
moie and more becoming pei-

manentlv legistiied each \ear

as they picne thej (an tians-
nnt desnahle ( haiactenstics to
then otlsining

How did such a high iinalilN
bleed come so neai evtinc-
tion ' Mis Rissei, the unotli-
(ial hisloiiau toi the lamil>
tells the stoiy ot hoiv the
Nez-Peico Indians luing in

the aioa ol the Palouse Iltvei,
hied and < ulled Ukh heids
ol line spotted hoi ses These-
horses wue so supenor to
any the L S Army h.id at the
time the Indians could out-

(.Continued on page Sj
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maneuver Uie cavalry
duel' Joseph, the hist ol the

Kreat Xe/.-Poice (hielli.nis was
so smicsstul that the anny
oltuials (let ed to pay a,

honntv 1m dead Appaloos is
hoi ses

'lilt- ai m\ campaign was so
smcessiul that the Indians
weie soon beaten into sub-
mission and the low i emaming

hoi ses sentteied thioiiKhout
the wt stern states whole they
crossed with ohei bieeds*and
weie nearly lost

Restnotions on lOßistiv aie
setting moir scveie all the
time, Mis Risspi said this
week At fust they allowed
ciossbreeding with oth o r
bleeds, not with dratt hoi ses
or pomes, in ordei to keep the
bleed tioni disappearing, hut
now' i egist i ation i equirements
are getting tightei Until ic-

centlj a hoise could be vegis-

teied with a des< upturn fi oin

the ownei, hut now' an inspec-
tor lioin tlie legistiv must see
all applicants

in tlie veals that hate pass-
ed suite the Risseis bought the
fust spotted gelding, Cocaluo
Cieek Skeeteis, toi then sou,
the tanulj has uuieascd and
“Shooters ’ has been passed
on liom Chutkie (Chailes,
Ir ) to loin-v eai-old Kaien

\ new iillv Squaw Blanket
Bahe just lecentlv betaine the
4-H punett ot OhiKkie The
newest addition to the held
came trom Kansas in Jannaiy
and has not vet telt hei new
mastei on hei hack Chntkie

(Continued Horn Page 1)
some idea of the requited i-
mounts the decaying; coin
stalks will tie up about JO
pounds of nitiogen" per 'at 10
tor the first seveial months.
Average barnvard manure will
add only allout. 5 pounds of
actual mtiogen per ton E\tia
nitrogen pass in top corn pio-
dut tion

Du Pont MANZATE* stops blights-
manah funaiclda ■

gives you bonus yields, more No. Vs
,As much as 40 extra bushels an acre—that’sthe
bonus yield you can expect when you spray
D« Pont “Manzate” maneb fungicide!
“Manzate” is easy to use; its results have been
proven in years of use. It stops early and late
blight cold. Growers in all major potato-pro-
ducing areas rely on “Manzate” for top disease
control —the kind that gives you more #l’s,
higher profits. Get a supply from your dealer

now. For more information, write E. I.~du
Pont de Nemours & Co., (Inc.), Room 2543-N,
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware^

On all chemical*follow label instructions and warning* carefully

MANZATE
m.n.bJun«lcW«

•*tt*r Things (or litlsr living ...through Chtmitfiy

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distribut'd b>

, J. c. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
_

Phone K\ 7-3721
,73te fcist Chestnut Street :f, f

. t- ' • l'i«ujtts.fec, Pen dm. .
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